
 
LSM Korpstur 2013 til Tallin 
 

 
 
I år har styret bestemt at korpsturen skal gå til Tallin. Dette er bestemt ut fra innspill fra musikantene og av 
hensyn til pris på korpsturen. Vi mener en tur til Tallin gir oss mye for et lavt budsjett. 
 
http://www.tourism.tallinn.ee/eng/fpage  
 
Avreise Oslo søndag 23. juni med retur onsdag 26. juni. Vi reiser søndag 14:30 og er tilbake onsdag 18:30. Vi flyr 
begge veier med Norwegian.  
 
Vi har sett på flere overnattingstilbud og kommet frem til at det beste er å bruke hotell. Vi skal bo på Radisson Blu 
Hotel Olümpia. Vi vil bo bo businessklasse rom siden vi i de rommene kan ha 2 ekstra senger (gratis). Det vil bo 4 
personer på hvert rom. Vi har satt sammen en pakke som inneholder overnatting, alle måltider, attraksjoner og fly.  
 
Turen vil koste ca. 2900,- pr. person  
 
I tillegg trenger man lommepenger. 
 
Vi har allerede bestillt fly og hotell til 70 personer. Vi kan ikke få flere plasser på fly enn dette, men kan avbestille 
de plassene vi ikke trenger.  
Siden det er begrenset plass på turen og siden vi er flere musikanter enn vi har plasser vil musikantene i 
hovedkorpset bli prioritert ved påmelding.  
Siden musikanter under 10 år må ha med en forelder, eller en annen foresatt må ta ansvaret for musikanten, vil 
det muligens bli vanskelig å få plass til musikanter under 10 år. 
 
Bindende påmelding ved innbetaling av 1000,- til korpsets konto 1600 40 79063 innen 1. februar 2013. 
 
For de som melder seg på senere kan vi dessverre ikke garantere plass på fly eller hotellet i Tallin. 
 
Dersom du har spørsmål, kan du kontakte turansvarlig Jan Vidar Hansen på jvhansen@online.no eller Helene 
Thompson på Helt@opplysningen1881.no . 
 



Tallinn er Estlands hovedstad, og er av mange beskrevet som en av de vakreste byer i Baltikum. Tallin 
(danskebyen) ligger i en vik i Finskebukta, og byen var tidlig et viktig handelsområde. Danmark erobret byen i 
1220. I slutten av 1200-tallet knyttet Tallin seg sterkt til Hansaene, og utviklet en innbringende handelsvirksomhet 
med Russland. Tallin oppleves som en by med med flotte bygninger fra middelalderen (eksempelvis i 
Gamlebyen), stilfulle gater- og områder, gamle borgermurer, en greskortodoks domkirk som er i bysantinsk stil, 
en lutherske domkirk fra ca. 1220, St. Olaikirken (kalles for skandinavenes kirke), det fine Toompea-slottet (1227), 
Kadriorgparken, det nesten femti meter høye tårnet "Lange Herman", en veldekorert gammel riksdagsbygning, og 
ikke minst et vennlig folkeslag.  
 

 
 

Tallinn kan også by på opplevelser i form av operaforestillinger, konserter (både inne- og utendørs), ballett- og 
teater. Her er noe for enhver smak. Den shopping-glade turist vil trives i Tallin bl.a. i de populære 
shoppingområdene som Viru og Suur-Karj hvor man kan finne en god blanding blanding av vestlig- og østlig 
produkter, antikviteter, gamle militæreffekter og mye mer. 
 

 
 

Og det beste av alt er prisnivået, for her kan alt kan kjøpes til lave priser. I Tallin er "det internasjonale kjøkken" 
fraværende, men byen kan by på hyggelige- små lokale kafeer- og restauranter hvor man kan pirre smaksløkene 
med estniske menyer til priser man ikke har opplevd på lenge. Tips: Raekoja Plats i gamlebyen er et bra område 
med hyggelige restauranter og kafeer. Uansett hva man velger så er man garantert et opplevelsesrikt opphold i 
Tallin. 



Vi skal bo på 

Radisson Blu Hotel Olümpia, Tallinn 

Liivalaia 33 
Tallinn 10118 
Estonia 
Tel: +372 631 5333 
http://www.radissonblu.com/olumpiahotel-tallinn  

Hotel Facilities 

 High Speed Internet 
 Room Service 
 Health Club 
 Suites 
 Indoor Pool 
 Free Breakfast 

 

Location 

Old Town hotel in Tallinn proves perfect for business and pleasure 
Conveniently located in the heart of the business district, this Old Town hotel in Tallinn is just a few minutes from 
Lennart Meri Airport and Tallinn's harbour. Hotel guests can step back in time at Old Town, tour the popular Kiek 
in de Kök Tower/Museum or spend a busy afternoon browsing in several nearby shopping centres. Enjoy a day 
trip to Riga, Latvia, or head across the sea for an adventurous day on Aegna Island for kayaking, hiking nature 
trails and exploring beaches and forests. 

About Estonia 
Estonia is the northernmost of the three Baltic countries, situated between Latvia to the south, Russia to the east 
and the Baltic Sea to the north and west. Finland is only 80 kilometres away, across the Gulf of Finland. 

Transport in Tallinn 
The hotel is just three kilometres from the International Airport in Tallinn and is close to the city's seaport and the 



main bus station. Trams and trolleybuses are available near the city's centre for convenient access to Tallinn 
attractions. 

 

 

 

 
 

Valuta 
Euro.  
 
Veksling av valuta og eurosjekker kan gjøres greit i de fleste banker. Noe problematisk er det å finne steder man 
kan veksle reisesjekker. Det er viktig å passe på når man veksler valuta fordi kursen kan variere fra bank til bank. 
Vi anbefaler alle å veksle i Norge så vi slipper å bruke tid på dette på korpsturen. 
 
Visum  
Norske statsborgere trenger kun gyldig pass ved feriereiser til Estland. Estiske myndigheter krever at norske pass 
er gyldige i tre måneder etter utreise fra Estland. I henhold til "Estonian State Borders Act" § 112, fra 01.12.2002, 
må barn over 7 år ha eget pass for innreise til Estland. Utenlandske statsborgere med oppholdstillatelse i 
Norge bør, i god tid før avreise fra Norge, kontakte den estiske ambassaden i Oslo for å fastslå i hvilken grad det 
foreligger visumplikt ved innreise til Estland.  
 
Tidsforskjell til Norge 
1 time før Norge. Når klokka er 12 i Norge, er den 13 i Estland.  
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Vembu-Tembumaa is an amusement park that offers excitement for the whole family. 
 
Fun experiences are available for children as well as grown-ups. Go-carts and ATVs as well as heated 
pools and waterslides are among the attractions that await our visitors. Food is served at the parks 
restaurant and poolside hamburgerbar. The candy store and the ice-cream stand at Vembu-Tembumaa 
serve our visitors with a sweet tooth. You may also bring your own food to the park – our barbeque 
facilities and firewood are at our visitors disposal for no extra charge. Welcome to Vembu-Tembumaa for 
a fun summer day with the whole family! 

Vembu-Tembumaa offers:  
 
- Air Pads - Go-Carts 
- Electric cars - Bumper cars 
- ATV-track - Tarzans trail 
- Arcade and game room - Saunas 
- Minigolf - Barbeque facilities 
- Pools and water attractions 
and much more. 

Our client's YouTube video 
Park is open for all 01.06.2012 - 02.09.2012 every day 10 am - 7 pm 
 
info@vembu-tembumaa.ee Phone +372 6719155 
Edicy. Make a website. 

4 mil fra Tallinn 



Top 10 Attractions 
Are you looking for the crème de la crème of Tallinn Card attractions? The following top-ten list was compiled 
based on Tallinn Card visitor data from last year and shows which sites were most visited or services were the 
most used. We recommend, however, that you use it as a starting point, since there's so much more to see and 
do!  

1. Kiek in de Kök 
The name of this massive, 38m-high cannon tower 
literally means “Peek into the Kitchen.” It was so 
high that Medieval guards joked they could see right 
down the chimneys and into the kitchens of the 
houses below. 

Visitors to the museum will see examples of 
Medieval firepower, displays detailing how the city's 
system of walls and towers developed through the 
centuries and an exhibit on crime and punishment in 
Old Tallinn. The museum also serves as the 
entrance to a fascinating system of hidden tunnels 
that runs underneath the old bastions at the 
southern edge of Toompea hill. 

 

2. City Tour 
These colorful, double-decker buses cruising 
around Tallinn make exploring the city both easy 
and fun. With audio commentary available in 10 
languages, they let you hop off at any stop, see the 
surroundings, and then hop back on to continue the 
tour afterwards. The tours operate on three different 
lines: 

The Blue Line takes you through the historic 
suburbs of Tallinn to Rocca al Mare, where you can 
visit the Estonian Open Air Museum, the zoo and a 
shopping centre. The road back takes you through 
Kalamaja and makes a stop at the Seaplane 
Harbour. The Green Line runs from the town centre 
to the Pirita district and back. Its 12 stops include 
Kadriorg Park, the Maarjamäe Palace, St.Bridget’s 
Convent, the Botanic Gardens and the TV Tower. The Red Line, the Town Centre Tour, makes 10 stops covering 
the city centre, Kumu and Kadriorg Art Museums, Lasnamäe, the port area and Kalamaja. 

 

3. Kadriorg Palace - Kadriorg Art Museum 
A trip to Tallinn isn’t a trip to Tallinn without a visit to 
this magnificent northern baroque palace, built by 
Peter the Great for his wife, Catherine I, in 1718. 
The grandiose palace with its surrounding 
manicured gardens is home to the foreign art 
collection of the Art Museum of Estonia. 

The Kadriorg Art Museum displays hundreds of 
16th- to 20th-century paintings by Western and 
Russian artists, as well as prints, sculptures and 
other works. While here, don't miss the decadent, 
two-storey main hall, with its elaborately painted 



ceiling and stucco work, or the room used as an office by Estonia's head of state before the nearby Presidential 
Palace was built. 

 

4. Niguliste Museum (St. Nicholas' Church) 
Founded by German merchant/settlers from the 
island of Gotland sometime around 1230, this 13th-
century church was designed to double as a fortress 
in the days before the town wall was built. The 
building survived the reformationist looting of 1523, 
but wasn't so lucky in the 20th Century when it was 
destroyed by World War II bombs. 

Since its restoration in the 1980s St. Nicholas' has 
functioned as a museum specializing in works of 
religious art, most famously Bernt Notke's beautiful 
but spooky painting Danse Macabre (Dance with 
Death). Exquisite altarpieces, baroque chandeliers 
and medieval burial slabs are also on display, while 
the Silver Chamber is home to stunning works by 
members of town's craft guilds. 

 

5. Oleviste Church (St. Olav's Church) and 
Tower 
Once upon a time, from 1549 to 1625 to be exact, 
this 13th-century church was the tallest building in 
the world. But its gigantic, 159-metre spire, turned 
out to be a very effective lightning rod. Throughout 
the church's history its steeple has been hit 
repeatedly by lightning, completely burning down 
the structure three times. Nowadays its smaller, 
124-metre steeple still dwarfs most of Tallinn’s 
buildings and remains an important symbol of the 
town. From April to October, visitors can make the 
vigorous climb to the top of the stone portion of the 
tower for magnificent and dizzying views of Old 
Town, Toompea hill and the port. 

 

6. Estonian Open Air Museum 
This museum lets you travel back in time to the rural 
Estonia of old. The vast, forested park is filled with 
thatched, 18-20th-century farm buildings, windmills, 
a wooden chapel and a village school, with staff 
demonstrating how people lived and worked in 
times past. 

Visitors can buy handicrafts and try out the 
traditional food served in the village tavern. 

The museum is outside of the city and its hectic 
hubbub, an ideal place to take a picnic and escape 
from city life. 



 

7. Estonian History Museum - Great Guild Hall 
This extensive museum presents Estonia's history 
from prehistoric times right up to the end of the 20th 
century. Films and interactive displays show how 
people here lived, fought and survived over the last 
11,000 years. 

The museum is housed in the 15th-century Great 
Guild Hall, itself a spectacular relic of Tallinn's past. 

 

 

 

8. Kumu Art Museum 
A must-see for culture creatures, Kumu, the main 
building of Art Museum of Estonia, serves both as 
Estonia's national gallery and as a centre for 
contemporary art.The complex itself is a work of art 
- it was opened in 2006 after nearly a decade of 
planning and construction, and is considered a 
modern architectural masterpiece. 

Kumu's exhibition aim to appeal simultaneously to a 
diversity of audiences. Exhibitions display both 
classical and contemporary art and everything in 
between. The museum program features art from 
the 18th century until today, Estonian art until the 
Second World War, art of the Soviet era and a 
changing program of contemporary art. 

 

9. Estonian Maritime Museum 
The museum focuses on the all-important sea-faring 
aspect of Estonia’s history, displaying such things 
as Neolithic fishing gear, antique diving equipment, 
and even the entire wheelhouse from a 1950s-era 
trawler. 

The extensive museum covers four floors of the 
historic Fat Margaret cannon tower, but take the 
stairs to the roof for a picture-postcard view of the 
harbour and the Old Town. 

 



 

 

10. Holy Spirit Church 
This 14th-century Holy Spirit Church is a 
spectacular structure both inside and out. The 
elaborate painted clock on its facade is Tallinn's 
oldest public timepiece, dating to the late 17th 
century. But don't miss the carved wood interior 
which includes such treasures as a unique 15th 
century altar by the famous Lübeck artist Bernt 
Notke, and one of the oldest pulpits in Estonia, 
dating to 1597. 

The church was originally founded as part of the 
neighbouring Holy Spirit Almshouse, which tended 
to the town's sick and elderly. Throughout Medieval 
times it remained the primary church of the common 
folk. After the Reformation, it was here that the first 
sermons were ever given in the Estonian language 
(as opposed to German), and a catechism 
published in 1535 by the church's pastor Johann 
Koell is thought to be the first book in Estonian. 

 


